
Thank You for choosing the FREE 
US Rx Savings Prescription Discount Card

Card Benefits are:
*  

This card is pre-activated and ready for immediate use.
Save up to 85% off the retail price of prescription drugs and OTC medications

   at more than 61,000 pharmacies nationwide.
*  Use it any time your prescription is not covered by insurance!
*  NO eligibility requirements or restrictions!
*  One card is good for the entire family.
*  There is no limit on how many times the card can be used.
*  The card NEVER Expires!
*  All prescriptions processed through the program are confidential.

Enrollment is FREE to everyone.
*  The program is designed to help the uninsured and underinsured, but EVERYONE is eligible.
*  
*  

Print & Clip out the card below and start saving  today!up to 85%

Present this card to a participating pharmacy with your prescription(s).  The pharmacy will keep your
information on file in their customer system.  Important, keep this card in a safe place in case you 
change pharmacies or if you need to provide this information again.   

You can print as many cards as your family or friends might need!

For Additional Cards or Questions regarding your card, please 
contact us at  or visit  1-877-463-0068 www.USRxSavings.com

FREE Rx Prescription Drug Discount Card

US RX SAVINGS
THIS IS NOT INSURANCE 

SAVE UP TO 85% - Card is active & Never Expires 

Rx BIN:     
Rx PCN:   
Rx GRP:   

600428
05080000
05360700

 
 

ID:            DENE2509

Patient:  Present this card to a participating pharmacy to receive a discount 
on your prescription medications.  This card is not valid for Medicare or Medicaid 
patients, including “Part D” or other state or federal programs.  

For Additional Cards or Questions regarding your card, please contact 

us at 1-877-463-0068 or visit www.USRxSavings.com 

Pharmacist:  Submit claim to Argus Health Systems using the information on 
the front of the card & the cardholder’s prescription information.  For processing
questions call Argus Health Systems at 1-866-921-7284.    

This card never expires and can be used over and over again!
This card can be used even if you have insurance.

Discounts may be less than your prescription copay.
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